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Italy
61 Million people !
97% Catholic!
2 mil. Muslims!
<1% True Christianity !

Check Us Out at
engagitaly.org or
contact us at
info@engageitaly.org

CAUGHT IN A STORM
As we were traveling from OK to TN, we decided to stop for the night in Vilonia, AR with one of our dear friends
and ministry partners, First Baptist Church. That night a tornado leveled their town. Praise God we were not
harmed, but please be in prayer with us for the people in Vilonia and their community.

Prayer Request

Past, Present, Future

date

6/12/14

location

DEPUTATION

Field

MILAN, ITALY
[1]

Moving Cost

Monthly Support

!
Thank you to all of you who have been praying for us 1. Prayer and financial Partnerships!
and have been supporting us. We have seen God move
2. Scott’s surgery with speedy recovery!
through your prayers. We have picked up another 5% in
3. The documents that we need to secure a visa!
partnerships, and have raised over $8k for our moving cost. ! 4. God’s guidance for future church plant !
!
This summer we are focusing on two things. The first
5. For First Baptist Church and Vilonia, AR as they recover
is securing the documentation that we need for our visas,
!
from the tornado.
which means securing our letter of invitation into Milan.
This is perhaps the most import document that we will
need. Pray that we can secure this invitation letter and the
Italian government will accept our visa application the first
$8000
time. The second thing we are focusing on is Scott’s
30%
surgery. He is having surgery on his throat to remove
tonsils, adenoids, and as the doctor put it “other stuff.” !
$22000
60%
$10000
!
We had a goal of September to be in Italy, but with
10%
Scott’s surgery and current support levels we are going to
have to work through the fall to raise the necessary funds
Support Received
to support a church plant in Italy. However, we are planning
Received
Support Promised
a trip this winter to secure a location and an apartment in
Promised
Support Needed
Milan. !
Needed
We exist to engage Italians through life, teaching
them to apply God’s Word, worship Him, and affect
others with the power of the Gospel.

